Alkaline reflux gastritis.
Any surgical procedure that ablates the pyloric sphincter mechanism permits increased reflux of duodenal fluid into the stomach or gastric remnant. Although it is reported as most common with Billroth II gastrectomy, our experience indicates that reflux is nearly as frequent after Billroth I gastroduodenostomy and is not at all infrequent after pyloroplasty. The precise constituents of duodenal fluid which damage the gastric mucosa remain controversial. The best present evidence is that the bile acids are probably essential, but that one or more other constituents of duodenal content are also necessary. The clinical history differs significantly from chronic afferent loop syndrome in that the quality of pain is different, pain tends to be more continuous and less closely related to food-taking, and bile vomiting does not provide dramatic relief, often containing food due to coexistent interference with gastric emptying. Diagnosis is confirmed by gross endoscopic findings and characteristic histopathologic changes in the endoscopic biopsies. Treatment with an interposed isoperistaltic jejunal segment has been disappointing. Only four of ten patients experienced lasting relief, indicating that the relatively short 10 to 12 cm. of jejunum does not adequately prevent duodenogastric reflux. We have, therefore, shifted to the Roux-en-Y duodenal diversion implanting the afferent limb 40 cm. caudad to the gastrojejunostomy. Results have been excellent in 24 of 25 cases with prompt improvement in gastric emptying, absence of bile vomiting, progressive regression in abdominal distress and progressive improvement in nutrition. Endoscopic evaluation at three to four months has indicated marked gross improvement and striking histologic improvement in 23 of 25 cases. The question is raised whether the Roux-en-Y reconstruction should not be used primarily, particularly if both vagotomy and antrectomy are to be performed for peptic ulcer. Both the afferent loop syndrome and alkaline reflux gastritis would be prevented, and it is doubted that the incidence of marginal ulcer would increase appreciably.